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THE MUSIC OF TIIE IIEART. rcaching thoughts, reacli the heurt and public institutions, nit the lirice of one

'Tis nlot frofi certes that please tic C>'C, forta tho niind of tiiou.sandq, who toduld IbUu."
Yram sumcîai greert repoise -. net raui a huntlred yards 'Vtitout panting Lova 07 TUEC FRYNCIL Faitr.wz

Prom rnontain's brow, or azure sky>, Ifor brcath; j ho couci nlot jumnp ovei a The passionate love of flawcers je a mark-
That purcst pleaflure flous. five feet wall, though a mati bull wcre cd chîî,ractertkoileIriana'th

The atrcamnlcts voîce, the song of birds, allcr thcrn; who could not dig in the sale cf floivers i4 in laria ani extenieOaih hcalth fuijoys iniparit.
Blut swcctcr stit arc kindly words, gardon for tcn minuten witlîout lîaving: anti lucrative brarcli of tradc tî is

The music of the hîeurt. Itlîcir brid throbbing and their etire eornputed that tlic varions littie patches
fli woldns o tht Pwcrwhih fits frarne trcrnbling ; iwlîo could flot carry in of ground in the vicinity of the Frenchi

Thei temple of the frc, a ako oltog hysudn Vcr cital, appropriated to floral cultivation
The murmurings of forcat rilla sec a fire again ; wlîo could nevet find a refflise ai animîal incorne of ;32,000,000

Are c' ýr dear tu nie; day'a ernployment as porter3b labores franc@, anti give cniplo)nîcnt to 500,000
Yet, whac arc Naturels choiccat thingst grooms, or aîxytlîing but tailors ? Edu- persans. In Paris alone tiiere arc no

If blindly viwdapart catcd and cultiva- men, I tell you Iliat fac
From lovc's decp source, whcnccrichly springs ee tann 284 uaoriss, ;flti On occasions

T'bc music of the heat. you niake a tcrriblc mittuke; and a mis- of public fcstivity tlicir conjoint traffie
take whliclî, before the end of the twcn- not 'unf'rcquently amoutits to 70,000

TALKNG. tictis century. wvil sadly dctcrioratc the francs. At a/dte given last meaan by
READING AND TAKN. Anglo.Saxon race. You make your re- o,1e of thae forcigyn anibassadars tSt' cost

Those accomplishrnents arc the most création purcly mecntal. 'You give n little of the flowers wvas 22,000 france.
excellent and most wvoru1îy of culti'eaticn PI;Iy tu YOt minds, ttfter thuir day's Trunnut IMI'ORTA.-z Tiiîxccs.-Threu
wiiich contribute nxost largely to the work ; but you givo n0 play to your cycsb thingui ta love-courage, gentieness, end
happiness of others. XVc place that of Ito your brains, to youir hicarts, ta your i fet(U hc tigs aamr-
reading wclI, bcforo every onc of tlie arts gestian--.în short, ta your bodies. .And, tellectue! power, dignity, and graceful-
which usually arc so dcsignated;i and' tiierefore, yen grow weak, unrnuacular, nes. Th-ce tliings *to bate-cuelty.
certainly, had we the fairy's power to nervous, dyspcptic, ncar-8ighted, out-of- argne n :rttd.1hc hns
be8t.ow on those we lovcd the gift which rah erlipesr nteban todclightin-beaut',franktzse, anti froc-
abould most cndcar theni ta others-not thin-haired mon. And in tirne, nlot only dom. Thiree things ta wvish for-hcaith
of course including good princpe god doeq a1l tlîe trait, of évite tlîat followvs frienidm, and a chccftul spirit. Thrce

sons, an god teper-e wuld iveyour not providing proper récreation fortig apa o-tiipae n u
themn thc poçver of dcligliting their owrs yaur physical nature corne xnlscrably to rtig o ray for-fati.g tîe, and por-
family circle by reading and taiking %voit. affect your spirits, but, besides fita it riity go hur. ore thnga mta leor
The former art eapccially is cultivatcd cornes ta jaundice and pcrvert and distort disl ity too hurour, alnti â m urtflcss.
fair tuo littie for thc- health as ivelcl as the alyu iwofmnndtng and flippant jesting. Thrcc thinge 'to
happincas of young women ; to much is eultivate-good books, good friends, anti
it neglccted, that probably twventy caui VA RIETI ES. good humour. Three things te eontend
sing plcasingly for every one that can rond frloor onradfins Éé
agrerably. NYet we cannot doulit that a Why is a ploughced field like feathcred foint oentrpr, imptrulnd stes Threo
voice for singing is comparativeîy rare, gane ? liecause it is part ridges. thing tager. empr mule n
and that alrnost amy anc who clîooscs ta A short tirne since as a weli.known mas- D
do so, can read so as ta give pleasure. ter in a grammar sehool wus eensuring a Dring ant argument t'hc uther day, a
Perbapa there are twa remsons for t te pupil for the duîne3s of his conipre- boasting Yankee deciared that thc North
general ncglect of tlis charming accom- hiemsion, and consenting ta instruet hirn coutl lick the South with a fleet monrècd

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt womem I ldULJ1 ~111 I
plisament. .In tné firsu placé, we arefu
tue apt ta cultivate most carcfully that
which is ta piease in society, and to neg-
]cet those arts which can contribute ta
domnestie happiness. We sing for aur
acquaintances, ta excite the admiration
af people ivho sec us but seldorn, but in
being able ta read well a good book or
paper, wc arc only likcly ta give pleasure
ta an invalid father or brother, or pcrhaps
a group of younger brothers and sisters.
Net to inecease the happmiess af but ance
of aur haome cirele ouglit ta be a source
of fat more satisfaction ta us than the

-applause af any stranger. To white awny
thec dreary haurs af pain and siekns-
ta charm a group a! ynung listeners into
forgetfulteas of the rain or snow that 18

proventing theni froni enJoying their usual
aports-these are abjects wvc can easily
attain, and from which we shail derive
isuch real happiness, that they are wcll
'Worth a littie effort.

PHY«ýSICAL IMPROVEMENT.
Think what poor specimnens of the bu-

mari animal, plîysically, many of ar no-
lalest, and ablest men are. Do net men,
by thoir beautiful, touching, and far-

price af a penny bun always a penn-
îvhem the boy innocently replied, '1 N, ME NTAL ItECREATION.-4.,
sir, tlîey cl them twa for three halfpcnce Answers tu the followlug Questions wll b. givie
whlen they are state." In imxt No. In theoea titb!i we ttgest to Our'

A hatter advertises tbat lus bats sit saem no othat the acmpr t rF
easily upon the bond that the tvearcrs efforts witli the pu Uashod Answers, %ritestbeir pli
s9carccly feel them. «Vnquestionably the i1%o with tis Deartinent ofthe WceklyXiaoelW.U
bcst bats are natfeU. should be ment post paid.

IlDo you draw at ail P" asked a spright- AnEs em shub e ailds
ly young lady of a sentimental youth, wlî An Etronx ut we usl adeire,
tvas suffering frin a slight cold, and in K liqnuid us befor u ame,
conséquencecconfincdlta theparlaur. "&No, A& liqvc1 sen fr u inealt at's et,
nlot exactly," hie drawlcd out; "lbut 1 Antd v w l at i ace epes swe
have a blister that dacs." AUnieid ill nc ey reres ,

PosTÂGEF-STUrS.-"' The invention cf CnXIADIC.
postage-stamps,* says the Monde, Il A oiisals aet nDvn
fat from bcing s0 nmodernt as is generally shr:A town in lsbd; a lae in vn
supposcd. A postal regulatian in France .Ru.9sia; a town in Naseau; .a river j
of thc yer 1653, 'vhich has reently Cork ; and a river in the north af Hol-
corne ta light, gives notice of the use'~ land. The iniiis foai the name or a
for Paris, cf post-paid tickets, instead toivr in Spain, and the finals what -'it is
of moriey payments. These tickets %vere fans fer.
ta bc dated and attachéed ta the letter, or 1a
wrappcd round it, in snobi a manner that AITMETIrAT, QUESTION.
the postmen coutil remove and retain A persan beught au number of oxen fer
then on dclivcring the missive. These 1£8u, and if hie hatl bought four more for
franks were ta be sold by the piorté"s eft the sai surn lie would have paid £1 lvbe
the convcnts, prisons, coilege and other 1for u.acli. Ilow many dài Le bmy ?


